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AN AUGUST IDYL,
' , "Tlicro was n plpor who hat( n cow,

And ho had no I my to give horj

r
" ' So ho took up lits pipe nud played hor a tune

! CouuiUer, old cow, consider."
. - ,

' Motiim Goose.

In this mouth, named tor Augustus and
BHoroa to cJiirius, it mignt De well, to consider

i-i- : what's best for the
in, und whnre's the host

body array
it.

our frequent admonitions have had the ef-
fect intended, the old nursery rhyme will be
re cHst thus:''

If ovory Indy lu this good (own,
Would do ns Wisdom doth bid her;
Sho will soon fhow her fnco nt our placo.
Consider, Rood folks,

aEtOT WEATHER ITEMS.
v.

UrnndmiburgGfoth"
' Hoat Frafich ilacotiwi

UasXct Woavii Vino TJntirto
if Heauiiftil

WOllTII 2Co YARD

17c Liillcfl lino Whlto Lislo
ItibWl Vests, worth 25c.

7c Evorutt Classic Fiuo Drcrs
(JiilyliBnis, wortli 10c.

8c Uoal Tolle Du Nord Drcsa Ging-
ham, worth 12Jc.

11c Gpnuiiw. Itarnaby Scot oh
ZapbyFGioKhatn formerly sold

fori23a. - - ''
8c Extra widn (willed Delhi Gloth

fox shirting wor,th- - 15c.

75c Indies' flun, French Cambric
Waists wortli $l.2iic. ;

KOr ftR perfect fitting Summeruo Corset.
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4c good Whitn India' Lin-
en,

oc flno Sheer Whito India Linen,
worth 10c.

Splendid quality
checked wcrth 12, o.

Iloal natural "Whito China
Silk,

fine halt wool Cballia
iw froticb.

finest All wool French Chnllid
and SwiST Silks.

5 1 On for the J. B.
S"-ju- Lnon Bununer Corsofa
dowri from $2.
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Nainsook

Bookfold

50c washable.

20c handsome

42c genuiuo
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MEDAL FOR BENHAM'

An t'nunml Honor to fe on the
(lallnnt Admiral.

, A handsomely designed gold medal
will bo presented by tho Union League
of Philadelphia to Ileal Admiral A. II.
K. llenham, In recognition of his patrl-otl- o

service In tho liarbor of Mo
Janeiro In the rights of United
States merchant vessels during tho
Hrarlllan conflict.

The design of tho medal Is: from a
cross bar, bearing tho dato "Rio
Janeiro, 1801," Is hung n goldon disk,
slightly smaller than a doublo caglo,

' jikaii AiuirnAr. beniiaw, u. s. n.

Iniscribvd: by tho Union
Leagno club of to Hear
Admiral 11. 1C llonham for valor and
patriotism."

On tho reverse tho medal lwars In re-

lief the Insignia at tho club, tho shield
,of tho United States, with inscription
ncrovi Its face: League"

Tho 1ms not given any
honor to military or nival offlccrsslnco
the closo of tho war; and tho extent of
tho to bo upon tho ad-

mlrnl can bo estimated when It la re-

called that Gens. Grant and Meade re-

ceived from the leaguo medals of sil-

ver, and not of gold, In recognition of
ihclr conspicuous cervices.

Arrangements for tho
Are Tiot yet announced, but It Is thought
thai It wllf take placo In September at
cno of tho brilliant receptions for

--which the Is famous.

Remlmlrri Jllm of Webnter.
The ICansaa City fells a story of

a congressman who, having submitted
himself' to the 'of oven-crnbl- o

colored barber In'Washlngton,
was told: "Do know, salt", you

mo so much of Dan'l
Of courso the congressman was greatly
pleased at tho compliment and ho
smiled visibly. lie would havostralght- -

cncl up promptly had he not had his
head In n barbarous chancery, so to
speak. "Indeed!" ho said "Shnpo of
ray head, 1 suppose?" This staggered
tho aged colored man somewlial. Ho
had not a question In' reply
and had merely, laid the foundation,
for his complimentary ClufT, cover
ihlnlclng tliat there would boja for
an superstructure, "No,
sah," ho stammered reply- - "Not yo'

.head. It'u yo brcnV

wm?tmm

gain! JS

Solid or Bankrupt, attempt; to sell Jlferchdiidise
at Prices we name during August.

prices tell the tale!
Only one Racket!

Only one great sale.
-- :?4UI,h'ty,"ysi

U, oo ..

We can't help
positWsW stoclcin

4 30 DAYS,
Jfsypw. prices do the work. Come and seel

You will find neighbors friends$' -- THE RACKET.
J U. K UGLER Mgrr
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BERT'S

BEATS .

NEAP'S

$AI.SAPARILLA.
BE8T BLOOD PUKIFIKU

i?c tiih wonui.
Coin(ou tided of nature's great-e- t
curative herb. SiiccesiTul for

SO yeun in the cure of all dUeucs
fcrliinr; Irom ImpuroMuod. Alc
for "Kenta" nnd take no oilier,

tf&jmivmMmK
Keat'u Qarjaparilla la for eala by

7l.aHATDVI0IC, Pruggist,
IlojikiiibVille, Kj.

FnANLIH MAOVEAQH.

Nomlnatrd for t'nltnt Btalra Hentor bf
the llllnola l)Mnorrt.

rrnnlcllit MaoVoagh, tho democratic
candidate for the United States senate
from Illinois, Isotjoof tho bcst-louV- n

men In Chicago, nud Ii protul bf tho
city, and as a business man", Chicago Is

proud nf him In return. A graduate
with honors of Yale and tho holder of
a degreo of the Columbia law school,
U also Itnows how to run a grocery
store nnd malto It pay. lie Is equally
well read In tho classics and In tho
market reports. Ho Itnows Homer
even better than llradstrcet. Ho Is a
student and n man cf affairs. Ho ha
always been a prlvato American cltl-ic- n

In the strictest senso of tho terra,
but ho is a power In politics, both local
and national. Tor many years n re-

publican, ho became, llho his brother,
Wnyno MaeVcngh, a democrat. Ho Is,

taken altogether, tt fair typo of tho
Chicago business man, whoso culture
has not deteriorated because ho has
mado money.

Tranklln MacVeagh Is noted for his
social qualities as well as for his Intel-

lectual ability or business success.
Ills splendid homo on tho I.ako Shoro
drive, wherein Is n comprehenslvo li-

brary, Is often tho Rceno of meetings of
men nnd women prominent In science,
literature and art. In appcarnnco Mr.
MaoVcngh Is tall and slender, with a
cast of countenance that comes only
from gentle breeding. Franklin Mac-

Veagh was born on n farm In Chester
county, Pa., and prepared for collego
In his natlvo town. Ho pursued o reg--

nUSKUS MACVEAOIt.

ular course at Yale and graduated In
1802. He obtained n decree from tho
Columbia law bchool two years later
and'then rend law In New Yotk city.
Ho assisted Judgo Edmunds, in rcvls;-lu-

tho New York statutes, after which
arduous labor his health broko down
and hesou3ht relief lu trnvol. Ho
came US Chicago late In 1805 and helped
establish tho wholesnlo grocery store
of WhitUkcr, HarnjgM fc Co., which
soon Iwamellttrnioii. MnoVcagh &
Mcsscr. Trils firm In IS70 changed to
MnoVcagh A Co,, the company being
mainly his brother, Wayno MaeVcagh.
To Franklin Mao Vca'hC'liica20owcs to
a great extent Its splehdld flro depart
ment, for it was ho who, as prcsiueni
of tho Citizens association after tho

.great Chicago fire, reorganized tho de
partment unu csiauimicu ii urmiy uu
n nonpartisan lasK lie Is olio large-

ly responsible for the munlclpajl
methods Inntijrurated In 1872, end ho
lias always taken u deep Interest In
every movement looking toward n bet-

terment of thcclty'apubllo cntcrprUes.
lie never held n pubiio ofDcc ond was
never a candidate.

FISHING WITH SPREADERS.

How Thla Cnnny Ilolco or Anglrra la
Jladp anil L'ur.I.

The men who like to go Ashing, and
who don't care what they catch, nomat-jc- r

what It Is, so longaa ltbltes, outnum-
ber those who take particular tackle
and look for special fish about ten to
one. It Is all one to them whether
thev catch eels, uuckers, mud tuHJes,
toadftsh, blucflsh or bass or crabs. It
vft3 one of theso men who went homo
roui)ly lost summer with a basketful

fit SaHyflrtfwlcrs.
. fiuch man has wisdom nnd philos
ophy, lie s apt Pise to bo an even
more cxiwrt fisherman than the man

lth fancy traps, who goes In for noth-

ing but .trout, wide-mouthe- d bass,
muskallouire. or fiomo other of the so--

called game fish.
Ho can begin his fishing reason as

early In the spring as worms can bp
dug, and keep It up until they fall ana
tho shrimps disappear In tho fall, and
need norcr go more than n few rolles
from heme at that, If ho live on any of
our near-b- y waters.

To this man the spreader Is recom-

menced. If you are such a fisherman,
If you delight In catching sunflsh,
porch, little striped bass, catfish, snap-

ping mackerel, school weakflsh, lafay-ctte- s

and such tlsh, and haven't got
eproadcrs, got some. They used to bo

on alo In orery flshlng-tnckl- o store,
but thero nro many now who do not
keep thcnl. If you can't buy them,
make your own.

Tills Is all there Is of It: Take a
piece pf springy brass wire about as
thick os a fine knitting needle and four-

teen Inches or so long. Twist an eyo
in i mlildlo of It and nnoUicr at caoh
icnfl, bend the whbjo Into a half circle
pjjil it Is complete. You attach your
.Vne to the center ye anil sncll hooks

t i lho end ones. If you weed n tinker,
auiich that to a bhort cord and lot It
UtW'dosvit from tho center. '1'hoflb
vljus advantage of Aho spreader i that
It iWp ,A'our ,18 "P1"1'' hvit Jt also
has inauy other iltwlrahlo effects. Tho
llnois ruttaleretl ;uoro sensitive, tho
books are kept at the mino depth, and
tho tpreauer so riniv niui- -

onco hooltetl ean seldom tear Jooso,
In runnlnir tho streams It olso lots

tho bolts play at Just tho right distance
free of tho ground to mako the bait
taking.

Ills Trro In MaaliliiEtun.
A trco was cat near Shelton, VaRh.,

which measured 11 feet 4 lnchos in
dlamotcr at the Imtt 3t feet in

It was clear timber to
tho first limb, 70 feet train tho ground.
It Is estimated that f uUy 30,000 feet of
mcrcliantablo lumber may bo cut from
this one trco

The Duly lllblo JUunatroalty.

Tho-pul-y monstrosity mentioned In

tho Uiblo was tho glsnt who had "six
Angers on every hand nnd on every foot
blx toes, four nnd twenty In oil," Hoe

Samuel S:3l-c-

m

nnd bllV v.w lmrmf befoi'O VOU BOO US.
at

Highest of all lit Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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THEYLOYE EACH .OTHER.

Eatragomont of tho Ozarovltoh
and Prlncono Allx of IIoooo.

Romnntla Btorlca Told In tho Cepltala of
Europe fhoy Should He Taken with

a Grain of Suit, Howeier
Who the nrldc-to-Il-e la.

(Special Letter.
OTho cablo Is kopt Lusy with tolling
tho peoplo of tho United States all
about the engagement of tho czarevltoh
of Itussla to Princess Allx of Hesse.
Wo aro expected to bclluto that tho
marrfugo of theso young people, which
Is to occur In tho nntumn.wlll bo a
lovo match pure and 6lmplc, lu which
statecraft nnd diplomacy aro not mixed
up. Tho cMrovltch himself has thus
far considered It Infra dig. to cither
deny or afllrin theso protty talcs. Per-
haps ho has never heard of them, In
which case Cupid Is entitled to sum-
mary satisfaction. Lovo In royal
circles Is not an cpldemlq, nffcctlon.
Tho members ofrulInir families ttro
usually married to suit tho require-
ments of tho hour, rrlnccsses, y,

have frequently been hawked
about from court to courtj sometimes,
sad to relate, without finding a bidder
for their presumably fair hands. One
of tho duko of Edinburgh's daughters
went to Itoumanla a few years ago
not becnuso sho loved tho profligate

to the shaky throne at
liucharcst, but because "politics" de-

manded a closer alliance between Great
Drltaln and tho Balkan country. The
German emperor champion match-
maker of Hurope managed that af-

fair; and there can bo no reasonable
doubt that tho samo monarch. Is raj
sponslblo fdrtlio "romantic" Romanoff-Hess- e

engagement.

The CaarcTltch and ni.i Fiancee.
As heirs presumptive go, fcho czar-

evitch, othcrwlso known as Grand
Duko Nicholas, Is a nlco sort of fellow,
even though he hns been a little fickle
4s far as lovetnaklng Is concerned. A
short time ago ho was roported as
being Infatuated 'with tho flaxcn-halro- d

sister of tho German em
press, nnd still later he thought of
marrying Princess Hclcno 67 Orleans,
daughter of the Comto do Paris. As
the orthodox Greek church forbids
marriages between cousins he had to
give up the charming Helcno. Nothing
daunted, his Imperial highness looked
around onco moro. nnd discovered tho
pretty granddaughter of Victoria In the
sleepy little "resident" of Darmstadt
At tho wedding of tho grand duko ofn

At.F.XANDEIt III., CZAn OP RUSSIA.

nesso and Princess Victoria at Co-bu-

tho czarevitch and Alii
mot, and beforo tho royal guests had
left the quaint old town Emperor Wil-

liam was able to mako a formal an-
nouncement of their betrothal. 1llco
the most of tho nomanofls, tho brldo
groom-to-b- e is a handsome specimen of
mankind. He was born en May J, J808,
at St. I'otersburg. He Iscommander In
chief of all tho Cossacks of the Ron. be-

sides being colonel of several Itnsslan
and foreign regiments. Tho bride,
Princess Allx Victoria Helena Louise
lleatrlco of Hcsso, was born nt Darm-
stadt June 0. 1872. She 1$ the youngest
of four sisters of Grand Duko Ernest
Louh of Ilesso, who wos mnrrlod a
few weeks ngo to his cousin, Princess
Victoria of Her
eldest sister Is tho wife of Prlnco Louis
of Ilattcnberg; her second sister Is
married to Grand Duke Berglus of
Russia, and tho third, Irene, Is tho
wlfo of Prince Henry of IVussIa,
brother of Emperor William. They
were tho daughters of Prlncoss Alice,
tho favorite child of CJuepn Vtotorla.

Slutt Cliu'nK Iter Ilellsloiv,
To become thobrldo of allUBslan

grand duko is not unalloyed happiness
to a woman who hos pronounced reli-
gious views. When Princess Allx
assumes a Russian title she must also
change her faith. 6he has alroady be-

gun to study tho fundamental teach-
ings of the Greek church, and will be
ready to renounco the religion of her
ohildhqod before tho arrival of tho
wedding day. Jt will bo remembered
that when her sister Elizabeths wife of
Grand Duke Serglus, became- - "eon-verte-

n. few years ago tho not was
hotly denounced by her Ocnnan rela-
tions, but In thp case of Prlnoess Allx
jt will ho considered IndUpcnsablo and
nujto the gorrect thing, '1'ha people of
flnssla pre pleased with th readiness
displayed by their future empress in
tho matter of religious change, and
have celebrated the betrothal by elab-
orate thanksgiving services.

The Itomanofl Faur'ly.
To bo czarina of Russia means a great

deal. Tho Russian emplro covers fully
one-sixt- h of tho Ann land pf tho habit-
able globe, nnd contains a population
of over 100,000,000. Over them tho czar
rules absolutely. Hut to bo a member
of the Romanoff family Is not quito so
desirable. This dynasty was founded
by Michael Romanoff, czar of Muscovy,
in 1013. Its foremost representative
was I'etcr tho Gaeat, who ruled from
lusa to 1723. Ho reorganized tho army,
established a navy and conquered many
provinces. In his youth ho worked as
S ship carpenter und blacksmith In

Holland and England, and for some
months studied tho sclenccsso that Ox-

ford gnvo him the degree of I). C L.

n .Mgiiiriw
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Baking

.ABSOLUTELY

His reign was one of bloodshed, lie
began his career by thrusting his sister
bophla, the princess regent for his
brother Ivan V., Into n convent, and
compelling tho rightful heir tonbdleatc,
and ended It by putting i death his
son Alcxcl on the, ground of treason-
able conduct, Tho family now reign-
ing In Russia can lay no Just claims to
tho Romanoff name, as that dynasty
became extinct In 1732 In the person
of Empress Elizabeth, who died with-
out Issue. It was succeeded by tho
dynasty of IIolstcln-Gottor- The first
representative of this family was Peter
III,, a son of Peter tho Great's daugh-
ter Anna, who had married a duko of
IIolstcln-Gottor- This tinfortunato
monarch married Princess Catharlno of
Anholt-Zcrbs- t, who had him deposed,
nnd strangled, and afterward ruled as
Catharlno II, It Is doubtful If any
reigning house mentioned in history
has so terrible n history as that of Rus-

sia; and any woman thinking of enter--

the czAmsviTcn.

lng tho Muscovite fa-all-y circle should
look "upon the dnrkldo of the plcturo
before being carried away by the daz-

zling prospects of unlimited power.

Tho Trt-kt- of Czar Alexander.
Tyranny carries with It many dan-

gers. Tho present csar, Alexander III.,
Is not a conard, yet ho docs not dare
to leave tho Imperial palace without a
body guard, which frequently consists
of n whole regiment of cavalry. When
ho travels fiooj St. Petersburg to Mos-

cow every Inch of the ground Is care-foll-y

guarded by police ofllcors, sol-

diers and detectives. A train precedes
the Imperial outfit nnd another fol-

lows. Hoth nro loaded down with
trusted soldiers. Hut in spite of thco
precautious, attempts on the czar's llfo
have been numerous. Tho fate of his
father, who la known as the cnnncl-pato- r

of tho s.erfu. Is constantly beforo
him. This, In many rcspceti. really
noble monarch was, as is well known,

by fanatical nlhlliits. Re-

liable writers hare reiterated tho
statcmatit that Alexander has becotno
a victim of melancholia so often
that the report tna-.- t have somo foun-
dation. Tho czarina, too. Is suffering
from nervous disorders brought on by
fear of her husband's, her children's
and her own life. Sho Is a very sensi-
tive woman, a sister of the pi luces
of Wales and daughter of the king and
queen of Denmark.

The Czur'a Unlimited Tower.
"Uneasy lies tho head that wears a

orovvn"'ls doubly true in Itussbi and
until tho uar guarantees n constitu-
tional government to his peoplo his life
will be In hourly danger- - Tho days of
autocracy tire numbered. I'or ycara
tho Intelligent Russians have protested
agalnbt existing conditions. Thoyhavo
seen every counjxy In Europe develop
Into representative governments. In
Russia alone tho whole legislative, ex-

ecutive and judicial power 's vested In
one man, the emperor. Ho Is the head
Of tho fitatO nnilitho church. Ho is tho I

juugo nnu mo jury, mo proseonu-- nnu
tho Informant. Ho rules tho press,
oontrob the stage and tllutates the pol-
icy of universities and other InMI'.u-lion- s

of learning. Ho knows no law
but his own will. Wretch or hohnlar,
saint or sinner, who dares crltl'ilw his
smallest act, has forfeited his llfo or
liberty, The constant strugglo foe life

Z&Ff
rnistnss aUs ov iilssb.

has mado Alexander ill. a tnnt H

haant mrP Vleli'M to Mbcila Uilll
any one of his Immediato prodercvwri'i
Entire armies of Innocent men Rnd
woman havo been carried Into i.tlln by
the "udmlnUtrnthe precew"

a proceeding which denies Iho
tho pilvllogo of belug htiinl la

his owndofenw. And yet nlhlllsincou
stantly Is developing grater pov'iri
proving only what th. wise itni pf
many generations ago said, that r

cutlon does not kill oprogrosshu idea
Tho tltno luitiire to cwno when IUMk,
with Its lintit iit-- material rcvmrui'.,
will Join In the otiwunl political ukuc.
tnent. Truth may Ikj crushitl nud
fchachlud. but It will llvo; nnd tho nno
hundr lmlllioniiof people who now titvo
allegiance to tho Hussion throne v 111

some day make their own laws. Until
tlien tho lot of tin czar, whoever h
may bo, will be bill a rUPceaioi pf diiyft
of dritr nml angulslj, WiHiout Hh
erty there ean be no hupplne.s, nud n t)
aro ufrald that Princess Allx, after Mia
has become eurliia of Ituula i

often IniiR f r her quiet, peuwfuj
Durnutudt ih Its we))-fe- d burgher
tnd content i haunfrnus.
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Is a Mere Apology
srma fine embroidered-bosom- , some

and some verj short bosoms

in1

weather not a shirt

II id i'lt
sizes 14 to 18. It is
samples, all slightly
won't last long as there are only 10

ARE STILL GIVING

OFF on all Men's, Boy's
cal Suits. Also on all

Besides this, we have
We are cleaning out all

'0
A Good Appetlln

,Vlw)H accompaiitc "h1 health, tinil
an ali.fiM' nt npp tt to ii an inilli'it-m- i

- 'iii'iluu wiii ii; The tmt-Vor-- u!

m ,niii , in ylvi'ii hy those tvl o
lirar 'i-- ll..ni'j. , tt, tii tu
.i n iii ij.h'pI rln tljo iippcii e,
ami i u ,iiii; ljir r iho hliMiil, nni-tl-lili- tf

tin1 M'oiigo- -' ivi'irtuiiieiiibitlnii
thut'iriitbti'iirgHl fir tin mol'o in".

Mimli's I'lt.l.s cnrr all UN. Iiillmis-ir-'.jt- ii

nil i, l'iiligu-lhilh'- k huml
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tt .i. I liey Are Clrrer 'Ihry Can naka
Lota of Monry. I1

Women booh agents can hardly be
clusscd among the mombcrs of their sex i

who hold 'unfn.no positions, but nearer- - !

thclcss their occupation1 h, Interesting
enough to entitle thenT feLa place In
this article.' """5i

Years ago when tho sphere of wom-
an's employment was very limited In-

deed, there were woman book agents,
woman Insurance agent, woman eow-ln- g

machine agents and woman can--

AITKOACTIIKO A CWSTOMEn.

vasscrs for halt a dozen similar stan-
dard articles.

There are woman book agents to-

day, but thoy nro very different from
their sisters of twenty, and even ten,
years ngo. they nro better business
women. Thev are more nilrolt In their
muthods. Tlielr commercial Instinct
Is bettor dovovopod. Thoy nro freor,
too. from tho suspicion whtoh used to
attach to tho ono-tim- o boo it agent, and
thoy are nccoptcd for what thoy are
pluln, everyday businesswomen, t'hoso
mission Is to sell books and earn a liv-
ing.

Tho writer met ono of tho most suc-

cessful of theso agents recenly, and
under a promise that ho would not
print her namo, obtained from her a
very Interesting story describing her
work. i

"The women who sell books ,"

sho said, "are generally clover end in-

teresting, nnd they mako tho most of a
hard occupation. I Miy hard because I
menu that It 1 1 hard much harder than
tiny one buppo&es. We deal only In
special edltious'of standard works of
art and literature which wo must not
only Introduce on thoTnarhot, but find
purchasers for. and to do this last

especially when tho books
nro expensive, requires tale of no
mean order.

"Hundreds of wemcu cam a living
by selling books In Now York, and
tlioiwinds more' by tho samo means
throughout tho country. Tho occupa
tion Is an honorable ono. and if
woman is mentally iltted to enter tt, I

nud hns tho right sort of commercial.
Instinct, sho ought to suooecd. She
shouhir however, possess a good cdllOI-to-

have on iipsuroto knowledge of
books lu generaL ttjid' X able to sgt
forth tho value of her own particular
book In a maw.er that will catch tho
frfrrey of t'10 ror.rfiti to whom sho pro-iws- c

1 1 Mil It"

Th" rooiil fitm-u- i i(i'ouiilo iiipi.
It a tl IhUU Ilia ri'iium llm mi es f
lloml's tun loinimiully
Incieasliig IIihiiI'. ' I. on top,"

0T IN QUANTITY. BCS7INQHAI ir

meiois:
BitWm u l

WHITE'S CREAI1 (

VEKraSFUOE!
POR SO YEARS

Hns lot! all WORM riomcrilne. N

tlmnnv nflTTIP nilflnAllTEEn.
i HULuiir am. uituauisija. J

i,iunm aiuliin to., f LOi m.

.vxdaaNaorsarvBrJafs,s'
TgllJJJaigT?'JiaLJ13,.ll

..r

JkAn

50c
for a prifco for men's fine lull dress lauiKtiN

shirts,
si;me medium

m the lot wocth less tnan

$150
a lot of DRUMMERS
soiled, and some slightly damaged. TJ1

dozen mthe lot.

WE

SarKHpnrllla

1
4

and Children's suits
low cut shoes for men,

many lines of good
odds and ends at "Mere Apology Prices

Anderson & C

poirl5(g
Mm. --

j

"---
X,.T

Yf

ij

No Soap will do Tii

WORK HALF SO. WELL"

Clairette5oa
wSrTHEMFAIRBffiCOMPil!li

4
xzrm

all

l. '7K
invito you SPUING

iTVLi S hijtom placinK order. ,

N. TOBIN,

WHEN YOU

C3--0 TO tit

LOUISVILLE
Have your I'hutotfraph made at

WYBRANT'S
NKW 8TUIUO,

No, 27 V. Wninut St. 8
(Over Macauley'a Theater)

Louisvillo9 Ky.vn
HOTEL HENDERSON

Entirely now and tlrst '.lass in all
icHpcnts. Excellent Sample Itooms

W!l!J,,,v'0 tineqtiaieil lu tho elty,
' D.iihl Car lilnc,

I .V I. P. Klkiuvbeh, Proprietors,
H ii,tli'r- - n Ky.

Prufc.ssioiuil Cards,

kk'm & Allensworfh

- - n '.HW..

dl I IN'VII I K, - I KN'IUC'M
t HI iiii', (i, fiMiri Honi--

Krh I. lUnt ill litittivUI) I' anlD'
nk m i I ri 'I'tnnal Haul.

S. nl ittt'iiiiiui jjivt-i- l to iiillw
llM.

, I'. IN "fcn.. Fhank Hell
t OWEU. & BELL,

"L-- if"Vv""X.23 .
I'r.i In., tin iln Lnnru of ( lirl.ltan anil att

li.'li l i' '.Mil (nil ii llni.inr IHi.oV, ,
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Yost

v
extra long bosom.

made especially for J

tl $2.0

and manufactured

"v--

!H

and pants Except
women and chile

at more than 1-- 4

Sprii
AVD

Sum:
SUITlrl
Uur bulls aro cju aoj

naf I. AjlOMrT'tfVlftfl UtllliiWQtj mwnwin aj jntf i

o ploaso tho most rasthu
ho mon suouueu.
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, f j, v

DR. PRESTQ

FHYbJbMAH l
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Junius C,

DEN1I
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nOPKINSVIIiLJ

Andrew Heat
PHYSICIAN
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